Important Dates in our Restaurant
Mondays: 162 Spareribs with Bread and Barbeque-Sauce
All you can eat – 11,50

Wendsdays: 146 Fresh knuckle from the pot
with sauerkraut and mashed potatoes

Thursdays:

3 Potatoe frittes

121
119
122

with apple sauce
with salmon
and cream fraiche
with portion of steak tatar

Monday-Thrusday:118 Spaetzle pan

13,90
6,90
11,90
12,90
11,50

with ham, in cream sauce and top it with cheese and brown it

142
136

2 rissoles with potato salad
Strong Max (literally)

5,50
7,50

3 fried eggs (sunny side up), bacon and homemade potato salad

141

½ dozen roast fried sausage

7,50

with mashed potatoes

134

Homemade pickled jelly

7,80

with fried potatoes and spicy mayonnaise

570

Fried sausage of Cologne

7,80

with French fries or fried potatoes

139

Heaven and Erath mashed potatoes and apple puree

7,50

roasted onion and roasted black pudding

144
143

“Liver” meat loaf with fried eggs and pan fried potatoes
Farmer omelet with potatoes, bacon, onion,

8,50
8,80

eggs and salad

133

Pizza “Cologne Style” pancake with bacon

8,50

and side bowl of brewery salad

135
150

Broad beans with bacon and boiled potatoes
Knuckle-meat in beer-sauce
with daily fresh vegetables and hearty fried potatoes
All costs in € incl. vat and service charges.

9,90
11,90

Appetizer
9,90

520 Carpaccio
of beef (Arg.), with pine nuts and Parmesan cheese

521 Gaucho-Salad Green salad, vinegar, olive oil,

9,30

Maize, onion rings, tomato, grated cheese

522 Prawns with olive oil, garlic and bread

9,80

564 Vitello tonnato Roasted slices of veal in sauce of tuna

9,50

565 Antipasti Milano Mixed cold platter of appetizer

9,50

566 King Prawns 3 Giant Prawns grilled in garlic oil

11,50

567 ½ Dozen edible snails classical dresses with bread and garlic

8,90

568 Fresh Mushroom with garlic, butter, shallots and parsley

7,90

569 Ham with melon

7,50

From Grandmothers Soup Boiler
100 Boiled fillet Soup with rye bun

4,20

103 Potato cream soup with ground pork sausage and rye bun

4,20

102 Goulash soup with rye bun

5,70

From Garden
109 Small brewhouse salad

3,50

with crispy Croutons

111 colorful Salad platter

9,70

colorful salad mix, garnished with slices of
Netherlands-cheese, cooked ham and egg

114 Vegetable platter

10,50

with baked potato and sourcream

113 Farmer salad

8,90

with cheese of sheep, cucumber, tomato, bell pepper,
Onions and olive oil

112 Salad platter “Höttche” with turkey breast strips

12,20

fresh leaf lettuce and house-dressing

571 Salad platter with smoked salmon

12,50

fresh leaf lettuce and house-dressing

117 Vegetable platter
with baked potato and sourcream, with turkey breast strips

13,20

Hearty minor
4,20

126 Sausage
with potato salad

124 White herring fillet on pumpernickel

8,20

garnished with onion rings

9,50

128 Small cheese platter
selection of cheese
with bread and butter

10,90

123 White herring fillet
with green beans and spicy bacon potatoes

125 Herring in a cream sauce (Housewife`s Style)

11,30

served in a pottery bowl with spicy bacon potatoes

11,90

127 Roast Beef
medium fried beef with spicy mayonnaise and pan fried potatoes
129

14,90

Portion of Steak Tatar
seasoned to your personal taste
with garnish, bread basket and butter

Meatless dishes
558 Noodles with salmon

9,80

with penne rigatoni and fresh salmon pieces

559 Tagliatelle Al Salmone

10,30

with salmon in tomato-cream sauce

560 Tortellini Speciale
with fresh mushrooms, green pepper and cream sauce

10,80

International
137 Baked Camembert

7,20

with pumpernickel, roasted parsley, cranberry and apple sauce

148 Roasted pork with side bowl of brewery salad and pan fried potatoes 11,90
132 Cologne platter

11,90

with blood and liver sausage, ground pork, brawn, Dutch cheese
boiled egg, homemade potato salad, rye bread roll and butter

138 Marinated Roast Beef (Rhine Style)

14,50

with rosins, almonds, dumplings apple sauce

147 Freshly baked pork knuckle

13,90

crispy fried, on sauerkraut and savory fried potatoes

151 Breaded Escalope (Vienna Style)

11,90

with French fries and garnished salad

158 “The Mayor Piece” (Boiled Beef)

12,90

served in a horseradish sauce
with potatoes, parsley and salad

153 Breaded escalope (Ranger Style)

13,50

with mushrooms in a cream sauce, French fries and salad

157 Escalope (Holstein Style)

12,90

with asparagus in a cream sauce, French fries and salad

155 Hawaiian Rendezvous

13,70

turkey steak, fried banana, pineapple, Hollandaise sauce and French fries

168 Turkey Steak “Hawaii”

13,90

Pineapple scalloped with ham and cheese, with croquettes and mixed salad

557 pork steak back delicately grilled
served with mushroom-cream sauce or Madagascar-pepper sauce

12,80

Höttche specialties
159 Hot Pan

13,70

strips of pork sirloin, fresh mushrooms
cream sauce, pasta and salad

160 Brewer’s Master Dish

14,90

3 small beef steaks with pepper cream sauce
pan fried potatoes and vegetables of the day

163 Peppered steak skewer 3 different meats on a skewer

15,90

with pepper sauce and potato rosti’s

164 Pork medaillons

16,50

with mushroom sauce, rosti’s and salad

165 Pork sirloin (Hunter’s Styler)

17,50

3 pork steaks smothered in a mushroom sauce, croquettes and salad

161 “Höttche” Pan

16,90

beef, pork, turkey, sausagem bacon grilled tomatoes,
green beans, herb butter and pan fried potatoes

166 Prawns with rice, spinach and garlic butter

19,50

226 Fillet Stroganoff with rice

17,50

561 Steakhouse special platter

18,90

Pork, steak, with mushrooms in butter
and pepper sauce

562 Councilman pot (Ratsherrentopf)

18,50

3 Medallions of beef, pork and turkey
served with green beans and baked potato

563 Fillet Platter-Béarnaise

24,00

2 small fillet of beef with fresh sauce Béarnaise

381 Oven-fresh lamb Shank
with green beans and pan fried potatoes

16,90

Supersteaks
Our juicy and tender steaks, which we prepared for you at the grill,
come from Angus cattle, which are bred on the pastures of Argentina.
How are we to grill your steak?
English: bloody grilled
Medium: rose grilled
Well done: cooked through

Fillet „Black Angus“

Argentinian fillet steak

incl. white bread, Aioli sauce
and Gaucho sauce

incl. white bread, Aioli sauce
and Gaucho sauce

526

250g

527

350g

Trimmings
540
541
542
544
545
547
549

16,50
19,90

514

200g

515

300g

Sauces

2,80

Sautéed onions
Spinach
Broccoli, Garden vegetables
pan fried potatoes
French fries, Rosti’s
boiled potatoes, Croquettes
baked Potato

543
546
548

550
551
552
553
554

18,50
24,50
3,00

Cream sauce
Pepper sauce
Mushroom sauce
Sauce Hollandaise
Sauce Béarnaise

Steaks
528 Gaucho Skewer

11,80

Rumpsteak, Onion, bell pepper
incl. white bread, Aioli Sauce and Gaucho sauce

184 Pepper Steak

17,80

Argentinian steak with pepper sauce, croquettes, garnished with salad

182 Argentinian Steak (Grandmothers Style)

17,80

with pan fried potatoes, onions, bacon and green beans

183 Argentinian Steak (Düsseldorf Style)
with mustard onions,
pan fried potatoes and garnished with salad

17,90

For not so hungy
9,90

175 “Hawaiian” Toast
with boiled ham, pineapple, grilled cheese on toast

12,30

176 Ladies Toast
pork sirloin with pineapple and peach
rosti’s and Hollandaise sauce

13,70

177 Pork Medallions
smothered in a mushroom sauce with broccoli and rosti’s

12,80

178 Turkey steak
smothered in a mushroom sauce with broccoli and rosti’S

12,80

224 Zurich Style
in a cream sauce on ryce

For the kids
555 Hamburger

5,90

with French fries and salad

170 3 small fried sausages

5,90

with French fries and salad

171 Small turkey steak

5,90

with French fries and salad

172 Pork Escalope (Vienna Style)

5,90

with French fries and salad

173 Fish fingers

5,90

with French fries and salad

556 Spaghetti Milanese
with tomato sauce

5,90

Fresh Desserts
3,90

200 Grandmothers chocolate pudding
with almonds

4,50

205 Varierts Bowl of ice cream
with whipped cream

4,90

201 Apple Strudel
with vanilla ice cream and vanilla sauce

4,90

202 Red sweet fruit jelly
with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

203 Vanilla ice cream with hot cherries

5,80

204 Vanilla ice cream with hot chocolate sauce

5,80

206 Fruit salad

6,50

with vanilla ice cream and cherry brandy

6,50

207 “Höttche” Special
parfait of ice creams surrounded with mixed fruits

Warm drinks
Espresso
Tasse Kaffee Hag
Kaffee Creme
Cappuccino
Tasse Milchkaffe
Glas Tee
Glas Grog
Latte Macchiato

Drinks without alcohol
2,20
2,20
2,20
2,40
2,50
1,80
3,30
2,80

Malt beer

Apple juice spritzer
Apple juice
Orange juice
Bitter Lemon
Tonic water
Orangina

1,40
2,30
2,30
2,30
2,30
2,50
2,20
2,20
2,50
2,50
2,30

Beer
fresh from the barrel

beer without alcohol

Wine
White Wine

Red Wine
0,2l Gl.
0,75l Fl.

4,70
15,50

St. Laurent

0,2l Gl.
0,75l Fl.

5,50
19,50

Silvaner Kabinett 0,2l Gl.
sweet
0,75l Fl.

4,50
15,50

Château Fontestau
dry
0,75l Fl.

32,00

0,2l Gl.
0,75l Fl.

5,70
19,50

Viña Olagosa

dry

dry

0,2l Gl.
0,5l Fl.
0,75l Fl.

5,50
13,50
18,00

Rose

Armando Piazzo 0,75l Fl.

36,00

Pinot Grigio
dry

Grauburgunder
(Hesslocher)

Portugieser
Weissherbst

0,2l Gl.
0,75l Fl.

4,50
15,50

dry

Rioja Crianza

dry

0,2l Gl.
0,75l Fl.

4,90
18,00

marca de la casa 0,1l Gl.
dry
0,75l Fl.

3,80
21,00

Trivento

medium-dry

dry

Kirrweiler

0,2l Gl.

4,50

Weißherbst

0,75l Fl.

15,50

sweet

champagne

